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A publie meeting, convened by the
Oiairman of the Hackney Vestry and
the members of the Charities Committée
of that Vtstry, was held on Friday, June
18, at the Hackney Town Hall, under
the auspices of the Technical Education
Board of the London County Council, to
consider the steps to be taken for the

stablishment of a Technical Insitute
foirackney. The Lord Chief Justice
(Lord Bussell of Killowen) who preaided,
in opening.the proceeding, dealt with
the varions institutions alrady existing
in Hackney which were willing to be
amalgamatâ in the propaaed Techical
Institution. There was, he said, on foot
a scheme which had been formulated by
theCharity Commissioners. which sprang
out of thé Sir John Cass Foundation in
Hackney. That scheme provided that a
Technical Instituteshould be established
and maintained in Hackney on or near
the Cass eèstate, adapted

MAINLY FOR THE INDUSTRIAL AssnS.

It was a scheme which tihe VPéle of
Hackney were anxious should be carried
out. It was not entirely a 1'oltechnic
Instituté, but an agency which was to
be auxihary to such an Institute. Its
main object was to eiable the working
classes in the neighborhood of their own
homes to learn those lessons by which
they might be taught to apply modern
conditions of Science and Art to their
every-day and work-a.day handicraits.
The question then came-How were
these imptant and desirable public ob.
jecta to be attained? Where was the
money to come from? By the exertions
of their representatives on the Vestry, by
their activity and vigilance in endeavor-

ing a iseg&rd thé inhabitants, they
isecr capital sum aof £5,000 from

the Sir John Cas. Foundation-(hear,
hear)-and they had also the continent
right, 'which might in the immediate
future brin in a further income from
that Foundion of something like £500
a year. This latter amount was, hw. w-
ever, uncertain, for this reason, that be-
foré they could hope to get any portion
of it there were large carvings to be
rovided out of it; but it might be
ooked for to render aome enefit

to Hackney in the future. If
Hacknéy were in earnest in the
matter,help might be looked for from
the Central Body af the City Parochial
Poundation. (Hear hear.) They had
the right also to look with confidence to
the Téchnical Education Board of the
Oounty Council, which body had the ad.
ministration of large public funds, to
which they, as ratepayers, were large
contributors, amounting to something
.ike £170,000 a year. They in Hackney
had lnot been in a position, nor had they
the right, to go to the County Qouncil
and ask for their share of that sum be-
cause to clain the right so to go, they
ought to be ,,ble to show that they had
prepared the ground, and were really in
earnest. Woolwich bad succeeded in
obtaining no less than £5 000 a year
froni thé County Council for techîlcal
instruction. Was ther eany reason why
Hackney sbould not reap the benefit of
a similar contribution ? The population
of Hackney

WAS A WORXING ONE,
but there wts a'fair sprinkling amonget
them who could contribute something
towards the ubjtct the meeting had in.
v4iw, and il they did not so contribute
he wculd cry shame on them. The im-
portunce o inaisting upon this was not
so muehfor the ainount which would be
contributed, but be cause it was a condi.
tion comipliance with which was neces
sary before any claim could be made
upon the Technical Eauca ion B-jard.
He (the Chairnan) had promised in
191.92 that if a funu were got uplocally
hewould coL tribute £1CO. le did then
contribute a snail sum, but they could
judge of the miserable character of the
contribution when he told theém that the
balance to th crédoi a£6 th acould a
now renew th e ffer hé make in 1891,
but only on thé condition thiat at leat
£1,000 -were subscribed in Hackney it-
self. (Hear, heur.)>-

Mr. G. B. Holmes, of Hackney, pro-
*posed: " That this town's mneeting ré.

cognizes thé obligation resting on theé
comnunity ta give its workere thé mnost
efficient scientitic and technical training
possible, in, order ta cquip them most
fully for their datles in ie, and heartily
pledges itself ta take every available ac.-
tion ta promote Lhe l oundation of a
Technical InstituteoafPolytechnicin-thé.
Borough ai Hackney." Thé Rev. Mr.
Hillman seconded the. resolution, which '
was supported by .Sir Andrew bcoble,
M. P. for thé Central Division cf Hack-

* néy, Mr. Quintin Hogg and Dr. Formani,
ain was carried with acclamation. Theé

-'Chairman annouiced that Dr. Formai,
-Mr. S. J. Carter and Mr. George Mathie
''son ha4 e ach promised ta contribute

£1.00towards theé abject ai the meeting.
'A lurther resolution;was carricd, pprov-

.,,in o"f the- opening oôta public subacrip'
t aid the appointmeiént'é of a com-
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tEAn TME QUEEN ACENDED THE THR
there vere onlydsxreigons hanses ai
men in England and none Iu Wales o
Sotland now hereare 228 in Englnd,
16 i -Wales, and 14 ID 00Sciad, mk
a total of 258. Inl 1887-there were 16 re-
ligious houses of women in Englaud,
one in Scotland. and nonein Wales ;.now
there are 467 in England, 10in Wales,and 47 in Scotland, making a total of
524 as against 17. ln 1887 Catholic
schools were few and far between, main.
tained with great didiculty wiihont state
aid. The earliest printed record of the
attendance of children in Catholia
schools was in 1849 when there were 89
schools frequented by 8445day acholars;
now there are 1,0C6 with an attendance
of 285,776. The grant earned by Catholic
elementary achools from the first down
to 1896 amounted to the grand total of
£4.671,617 18Sa. d., independent of the
aid given to Training C llege, which
have provided more than 3000 Catholie
teachers. Hammersmith has trained
849 masters, and Liverpool 1,85'2 and
Wandsworth 519 mistresses. lu addition
to these the number of Catholie Colleges
and Convent boarding schools bas enor-
mously increased.

The Martyr Priest et '47.

The commemorationof the ten heroic
priests, the circumstances of whose
death, in 1817, wtre recently detailed in
these columns, was observed in Liverpool
on Wednesday the 16th inst., with every
species of sincere reverence. In presence
of a large gathering of the secular and
regular. clergy of the city and district,
and a congregation which crowded the
spaciot schurch, his Lordship the Bishop
of the 1)iocese, Rt. Rey. Dr. Whiteside,
sang a tolemn Requiem Mass for the re-
posalof their souls, in St.-Patrick's, Park.
place, after which an impressive pane-
gyric was delivered by Rt. Rev. Mgr.
Nugent The members of the chapter
occupied seata eithe sanôtumary, i front
af which a massive catafalque had béen
erected. Thealtar wadrapedin mourn-
ing, the ïalleries of the church being
also heavily hun with black cloth, in
the festoene of whîch appeared the names
of the ded prlests. The déacons of the
Mass weré ev. George Bede Cox,0.8 B.,
St. Mary P, and Rev. William Newsham,
St. Ântht ny's, both respective rectors
closely asociated with the commemor-
ation. TI e deacons at the throne were
Very Rev. Canon Beggan and Very Rev.
Canon Kennedy, the assistant priest
being Rt. Rev. Mgr.Canon Carr, V.O. Fr.
James Hughes was master of ceremonies.
The music of the Mass, which was unac-
companied was nfiely rendered b- the
Diocesan hor. Mgr. Nugent preached
from the text, "TheGood Shepherd
lay eth down hi; life for bis sheep," and
having dwelt on the unhesitating sacri-
fice which the Catholic Churchb as ever
epected from her ministers, gave
various

TOUCHENG TALES OF TUE HEROISM
of those for whom they were united in
prayer. Alluding to the horrors of the
periou, he said he would not disturb the
peace of the solemnity by dwelling on
them. He himsell gave some assistance
at thé tume, and hée neyer forgot, nor
could he ever forget, the hideous pestil.
ential air which met the priest in every
doorway during bis average of forty sick
calls a days. No district in the town
waa s0 acourgéd as was St. Patrick's,
and when Fr, Graatoa, théénergétie
pastor and ripe scholar, fell, there was
no Mass at St. Patrick's; the church was
desolate and the nrcsbytery was empty.
He caught the contagion, not merely in
hie ordinary and continuous ministry,
but, like those who fell before him, he
had gone from hovel to hovel, lifting up
the tainted' bodies of the deserted dead
and placing thea in the rude coffins
which awaited them. Those ten priests,
as well as Dr. Youens, the aged Vicar-
General who died from the same fever
sdon afterwards, laid deep the founda-
tions of tolérance in the minds of the
people of Liverpool; and for Liverpool
Cattiolics they had .left a glorious
heritage which would be remembered
forever. The Absolutions were given at
the conclusion of the service.

The Liberator's Son;

The death has just takexe place in Bed.
ford of Mr. Daniel O'Connell, yaungest
son of thé Liberator, at thé age of 78
years. Mr. O'Connell was for mnany
years a Commissioner af Inland Revenue
at Somnerset House, and was retired when
thé 65 Rule came la opration. Sisice
then hé lived at Bediord, where liis
younger oldren were being educated at
thé f amous jublic school.. Mr. O'Con-
nell was considered more uike his father
ln appearance than any ai his other sons.,

There is a class, cf people wha neve'r
think af paying admission ta any pt'blic
entertain méator exhibition af any char.
acter. Thèse people are frequenters of
concert halls, lacrosse matches and 'other
forms af amusement.' Thé New' Yo'rk'
Sun, -in referring toasome featuresaof this
matter, says:-

" Thé decision aof .one.'of'the large

Spécial and ,oeptionel Offerlaga wi be fouln
- î 1-Id fDiipwrtuetal

25'Do. BLOUSES maieof Fine Percales in Assorted Stripes, ncely
1a nered Cfanla Cu8lh, sal prices 89c.-
1.IW lD MSLTBIOJF, Dtahble Clar,74c.M

.50_ o. Hr- Âl1S, lu UncyMlina, Percales, Organdiesand.
brinc ya,usua-prit*,$125, sale prie, 75c.-

10 Dozen BROn n BIDUSES, tit hacy Stripes, worth $285
for $1."5.

A special feature for Monda, Tuesday and Wednesday, will be two
Big Tables of SHIRT AISTS, original prices were 82, $225,
825, your choice for*1.50. .

COSTUME SPECIAL
LADIES' FANCY DUCK BLAZER SUITS, in White,~Fawn and Blue

Grounds, regular price, 84.50, sale price, $149.

PARASOLS.
A large assortment of LADIES' COLORED BILK PARASOIS, tO

clear at $1.
A Special Line of LADIES SHOT SILK PARASOLS, with Steel Rods

to clearat $185.
CHILDREN'S PARASOLS, from 25c.

STRAW HATS /
A large assortment o STRAW HATS! LADIES' BLACK SAILORi

HÂTS, reduced prices rom 20c. CHILf)REN'S STRAW HAI'8,
reduced prices fron 12&c. MEN'S HAIS, reduced prices from 40c.

FA BRIO GLOVES /

FABlIC GLOVES, in all the Latest Shades and Styles, from 15e a pair.

JOHN MURPHY & CO.,M
2343 ST. CITHERINE STREET, Corner Metea/f Street. M

Term--VAn. weeph ne -asas

See the New Openings at Thomae Ligget's.
CURTAINS and DRAPES to interest purchasers at Thomas Ligget's.
LINOLEUMS. CORK and TILE FLOORINGS with Borderi. Thomas

Ligget.
An immense stock of all descriptions of Floor Coveriogs at popular

prices.

1a" etre nDame street. Mouteal.aS94 st. Catherine Strees, menremî.
175 te 179 spara Istree, Ottawa.

there were boxes ready for them. Many
men vaguely describéd as 'about town,'
who were constantly to be seen in those

ces, are never called upon to pay any-
ing for admittance, anji as most of

them are aofjust the sort that would pay
admissiaon, ilhas never appeared quite
clear just why they should be excepfkd
from the rule. But large numbers •of

then have been. excepted, and it is not
Improbable that many of tiiem will con-
tinue ta enjoy that privilège. Thewan-
ing ppul af music hallsbas been
regarded as the reason for this liberality
on the part of the managers, .aid their
willingness to let the people in for noth-
ing rather than have the theatre empty
is thought to have had its share in
bringing about the great increase in the
number of regular déadheads." .1

***.

Government is a costly institution, as
the following list of expenditures of the
United States Government Depprtment
for the year endi ggto-day shows:
Senate..............$ 1,102.116 87
House of Representatives 2.843,823 08
Legislative,miscellaneous 90,177 76
Public printer.............. 3,678,127 71
Library of congres......... 831,974 40
Botanic gardens............. 22,744 30
Court of Claine.............. 891.993 74

Executive proper:
White bouse...............·... 95,667 34
Civil service commission 97,251 70

Executive departments:
State............................ 965317 91
Treasury.......................66,032.897 03
W ar ............................. 52 601,516 16
.Navy............................ 26943,908 46
Interior......................... 158,050,042 39
Postoffice ............. ;....... 11,719,016 60
Agricultural..................2.897,241 65
Department of Labor ...... 13,935 13
Department of Justice.... 302.925,39
Judicial........................ 7,658.618 50

Total actual expenses.. $336 839,221 54

The budget brought down by the
treasurer showing the proposed expendi.
ture for this year shows that about $416,-
000,000 will be required.

*,*

A young man staggered acroses the
walk and vith inebriate laugh escaped
a prancing carriage horse, rolled in the
roadway, arose andwas swallowed up in
the shadows.that clung by the trees.
Hé was a'well dressed.young. man and
possibly belonged to good family, and he
reminded me of a man who died in New
York'scarce a week ago who wasonce a
rich clothing dealer in Gotham. A few]
days'ago hé dropped dead-in thebowery
a penniless "bum." '?Atone time élie was
rated' i$600,000 and'controlled àlarge
trade. --Hé becameihterested in trdtting

' ' '-' -' ' ~ ^ S

ready and a convenient means of com-
munication is provided between the
southwest and west of Ireland.

The Baltimore Sun recently asked its
readers to express their opinion as to
what two of Maryland's illustrions sons
should have statues erected to their mem.
ory in Statuary Hall, Washiugton. Out
of all the candidates for this honor
Charles Carroll of.Carrollton and Roger
Taney, both eminent Catholics, proved
the favorites.

C. J. H.

THE PROVISION MARKET.

A fairly active trade is reported in
smoked meats, but the movement of
pork and lard is somewhat elow. We
quote :-Canadian pork, $1350 per barrel;
pure Canadian lard,in pailsat 6c to7lc,
and compound rffned at:) 50 to 5 per
lb.; hams, l1c to 13c, and bacon l1c to 12e
per pound.

in the Chicago orovision market pork
eased off 2?e to 5e. closing $7.70 June.
$7.70 July, $7.60 September. Lard was
steady, clositig $4 15 June, $4.15 Julv,
$4.25 September, $4.30 December. Short
ribs closed $4 52ý June and July, $4 62à
Serbtember.

J. S..Bache & Co , of Chicazo, wires:-
Provisions opened steady but quickly
sold off on free offerings by packers and
commiesion bouses. On the decline,
Cudahy's brokers bought Septernber ribs
and lard, market advancing to opening
,prices. Near the close packers sold
moderately, but there in a strong under-
tone ta market.

There was a strong feeling in the Liv-
erpool provision market for lard and
price s advanced 1s. Pork closed at 45s
for western; lard, 21s; boneless long cut
heavy bacon, 25s; long cut light, 24s 6d;
short eut heavy, 24s 6d ; and tallow,
17a 9d.

Montreal Retail Markets.
Owing to the fine seasonable weatber

the gathering of buyers at the various
markets this morni ng was large, and iii
conseque nce thé demand for all lines aof
produce was good and an active business
was done. The attendance o farmers
waÀ small, and the supply of grain,
which consisted chiefly of oats, was
light. The demand was good , and
prices ruled firmer at 65o ta 70é, per
bag. , All seasonable vegetables were
abundant, consequently pricts gneér
ally bad a downward tendency .. Tbe
demand was . active and a brisk
business was done. .Old potàtoes were
offered inlarge quantities at.50b t 60*
per bag, and new crop stock sold a $1 ta
11.75 per basket. New sweet peabrought

1992to'f94 Si Jausii airuet.

3MBNTREAL,

" 1e Stere that lareasIg Faster tha a"ethe
- Store l Moetreal Te-dar

CANADAS
GREATEST

GLOVE STORE.
Dame Pashion decrees that White Kid

Gloves are the correct thing for Ladies'.
wear this aummer They look cool, ai.
ways dressy. and are easily cleaned.
The assortment here embraces all that is
realy worthy n' repreeentation, cnlled
from the great Glove centres of Europe.

Ladies' Fabric Cloves
Ladies Super Liu e Thread Gloves in elected

ehid- st of Tan and BI& k:" pair.
Ladies' Fan y Liae 'hea lGloves lu ytt7

1hade of Tan with'Black Points, allo in Whie,
Ladies' Lisle Thread Gloves in Blac k.with

White Peints, also in Tans with Black Points.
Button efeot., 27e.

Ladies' Silk Cloves.
250 dozen Ladies' Pare Silk Gloves ln Tans,

Blacka. Fawns, etc.Superuallty, wod fitting,
ad renarkable value at 3c pair. Jpeclal prioe,
pair,23e.

THE S. CARSLEY o., Ltd.

MEN' Naturai Wool Underwear
Men' Summer Underwear i a specialty wth the

Bit Store. ahapeà are alwa-a srlght ad weight cor-
rt, and price indlsputably the aI.weat.

300 M EN'8

Natural Wool

bhirts and

Pants, au aises

and beat anish,
63e

Each.
Mon's Natural Marino Shirts and Pants, mont

omfortable summer arments, 39e each.

BalbIggan Underwear.
Balbringgan Underwear. the recognaisd Under-

wear for $ nner wesr long sleeves and fnished
Freach neck, u'Occash .

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

Boys' Summeor Clothing.

Boya' Cotton Shirt w tais.t23c.
Boys' Flannelette Bl'ouses, 40c.

Boys' Fanev Point Blouses, 45c.
Boys' white Cotton Blouses, 68c.

Bovs' Linen Coats, 95c ,
Boys' Navy Bine Blouses.95e.

Boys' FlanneletteoCoats, $115.
Boys' (alatea Suit, $1.10.

Boys' Men-o-War Blouse. $1.15.
BoyA' Tweed Suits, '1 35.

Boys' Nave Norfolk Suits. $1.50.
Boys' Jersey Suits. $1 75.

Bovs' Crash Suite .$1 45.
Boys' Son ch Tweed Suit,. $2 59.

Boys' Enlish Serge Suite- $3 80.
Boys' Worsted Suits, $4 80.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

Men'8 Bicycle Suits.
Every dày we have practical proof that men

have awakened to the fact that they muet dress
suitably to enjoy the popular exereise ofwheeling.
ln view of this wo have just madc'up

TWO
H UNDRED

Mon's Bicycle
Suits; the ma-
terial -is good
diagonaltweed;
Coat is 8 a a
shape with
lined sleeves,

niekerbockers'
are out full at
kneé and have
safety hip
vocket and ro-
inforced seat.
Worth $3.59.

SSpecial ~ ~'

Price'

~COfl~bi~ ~ ê10 and dark at7
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Th~r1i~bianew.in bans. 8:
ar ï w 1 bcùi t 8 dy at 55W 60*hi cr ioa ud at 65a to 700i

The~r1ng.ofold' OUa ~are
creasing, and noW thät 0he new crop i
commenced to be i arketedUthcro
likely neet with less attentIon.

nuoted at to 45 Der bag, in ca

AD VER TISEMENT.

Thef Worls t
In Our 8 Gods•Depa tetare arrnthe best rets of the world'betturers of ta0textile Indusr. hrer

tomora are alwa mure of getting the be.re

STAPLE O0RL. - AULTEA SillRING
GALATEA SHIRTINGS. in tyand

dark coloiha h griaand
Patterne as.ailtop

OXFORD SHIRTINGS in the most desiro4eolors light and dark, b1tripes and cheek*; A
assortmnent to choose rom.
STN JEAN, in Pale Blue, Bluette.Tan, Drab
DUCKS, lu White and Green.
FLANNELETTES-We bave a range ocholceat Engtish and Canadian Fiannelettest

FanOy Stripes- also a line of RdandBA
Figured and Checked Flannelette. Extra
Flannelette for Wrappers.te.

FLANNELS-Favey Flannels for Vra
Children's Wear. ete.. l light and dark eorschoice pattern.

BLANKETM-Flne Range of Summer wBlankets from the best manufaoturera.
OPERA FLANNELS ln Pink. Pale and D4rk-Blue.Criaon. Cardin;à Nue Orsn, Cr a

White.
WHITE FLANNELS.

White All-Wool Plain and Twilled Unshrink.
able Flannel

White and Cream Saxony Flannels.
White and Creai Union Plannels
White Walsh Flannels. hatural Wool Plaanel
SCARLET FLANNELS.-.avy Blue Fast Cole

Flannel. Plain and TwilUed
FANCY FLANNELS.-Ceylon Fannela s

FktSlanne hirtng ehlanl eWita
Orfeetin Planel.hltSootch Plaiding.

Mail Orders Proptl Attended Te.
Write for Or New Catalogue.

JIES . GGI O I
The Largest Exclusive Dry Goods

'Store in Canada.

Si. Catherined£ MountainSts
PROVINOE OF QUEBEO,

Municipaity et st. Anteet. No 3
Wanted for this municipality two male andfoi

female teachers (Catholie) ; salary twenty at
fifteen dollars per month respectively. Term eÈi
months. School opens middle ofSeptember. Go
testimonials must accompany each apolication.'

P. W. LEEDY. Se..Tre'as,
St. Anicet, June 27th,1897. 5

COLL. EGE NOTRIE DAKi5
Cote.des.Neiges, Montreal, Can.

This institution, directed by the Religions ofi
loly Cross, occupies one of themost beautifqlalubrius ites in Canada. It gives Christll
education to boys between the ages of à andl
Senrs. They receive all the care and attenti
which they are acaustomed ln thoir respectve
lies, andrepare for the classical or comm
cou 1re t and Englsoh.languas ire aI
vih eqsI Ncare. Boys neceivcd Ir v

L. GEOI-FRION, C.3.C., Pros. 5

The IdoHI and Pophar TODIc f
HO I 891 ND Ell

Hlighly endorsed by the
nIedical Profession, the Clergy

thie Sûsge..
DOSE.-Wine glan full thre times aadi

Chidren bal? the uuantity.

'/

. TEE S. CAR

Men's Rig ByI
Mdum Bon nlae
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